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When Others Fail

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
"Tliroo Trarangomy wife) suffered with In-

flammation nod aorencas of tho towels, M(bi
Kilil was caused by a tumor, ami thatIhrslcl.in rtlil not help tier, alio would bo

unable to getrcllrf Thcjr failed to bring a' ut
satisfactory results Tlio tumor beenmn laicer,
and nnallysho could only I.ty on osr aldo at
UlfVL In February abo had an nttack of

Tho Qrlp
and In two wocks was reduced to n mere
skeleton. Tho family physician did all ho
could and pronounced her Inrnrnble. When
Sho completed taking thn medicine, ho left for
Iter, sho decided to try Hood'a Saraaparilla. Its

effect was quickly noticeable Shu la nowtonil tho fifth bottlo and all trace of tbs
tumor hire disappeared. Sbo Is .

Froo from Pnlna
Snd there la no soreness or swelling. Sh Is
row ahlo to attend to hr household duties. "
rmOTHT 1'owell, Ilurke, Franklin Co., N. Y

Hood's Plllo are the best after-dinn- nils,
assist digestion, euro ncaaacuo. irj n vox.

'August
Flower"
" I havebcen afflicted with bilious-

ness and constipation for fifteen years
and first one and then another prep-hratio- n

was suggested to nie and
tried, but to no purpose. A friend
recommended August Flower and
words cannot describe the admira-
tion in which I hold it. It has given
me a new lease of life, which before
was a burden. Its good qualities
nnd wonderful merits should bemade
fenown to everyone suffering with
dyspepsia and biliousness." Jessb
JQauker, Printer, Humboldt, Kas.

mrmmney;
A Complete Illustrated Novel, by

ROSA MOUCHETTE CAREY,

Author of " Not Like Other Girls." " Queenla's
Whin." etc.. Is contalneJ In

Lippincott's Magazine
for May (published April so),

also,

llQOCIETY OP TUB CINCINNATI. (Illustra-
te!.) By John BunnNO.

A PASTEL. A Story 1lltrated. (The Third
of Upplneott's Notabls Series.) By Corkeua
Kadi Rathbone.

r2W ST. LOUIS. (Illustrate!.) EyjAXUCox.

COL. P0PC AND 000D ROADS. Dy PROFESSOR
L. M. 1UUPT.

HEN OP TltD DAY. By M. CROFTON.

Also poems, e ssiys .stories, etc, by fsvorltt authors.

I IPPIHP.nTT'l otlglnatsi the story,, mnj( ,w yuM
in! laterestlng miscellany. Is one of the mostattract
Ivt Magailnes now published. For sal by all news
ind botflc dealers. Single number, 15 cents; pel
usual, 33.00.

urracorrs kkuzixe, rMiadeipida.

1
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Latest Stylts
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L'ArtDoLaMode.

7 COLUKEI rUTI
UJ. m mrar rims aid inluaarssuiois.

C7 Ordrf II r roof Jlrw. deela
Sval SS eel. fee UlMI ft.Bkbcr te
H.J. UMltCIi.ll.kv.ULiilllkUVubrun sua ttnm mj cvtmw.

OEi? The Best

Waterproof

H J Coat
In thoVsn mw WORLD !

SUCKER
IISU IiltAKD BUCK EH li warraeted water.

Tt
aewrOMUUi BULK til u a perfect ndirf coat, and
eorerslhscnurssJuVlls, tlswarsoflaUuuoas. Ihmt
our a eoai u ins -- run jtranu- - m wi it. xuotui'

fUdCauliKiw frr- -. A. 1 TUWEH, IKalun, inn.

mmvans
PositiToly euro Bilious Allacts, Oon-Btipali-

SlckScadacJie, etc.

25 cent6 per bottlo, at Drug Storea,

Writo for eimplo dost, Iree,

J.F. 8MITH & C0.tNew York.

Kaaaf9itil .aaiFi"wrgii , ji iia

Cure CoB.umptlon, Couch",
ThroaU Sold by all DnipUls oa a CuSinlc..

iifTfTiivrnimnii Tirnnrnmipni

f4jLyH'SL-S-
u "'JOE.

CURES RISING
BREA5T .

ytmKijmKr mavss
woman. 1 bato tecu a

Mhs-wu- a tor many yeata, and In each case
wbero 'mathtr't Prknd-- liadbeenused (thai
MMrlMkel wonder and rellered suoch
MAatti'C. lib tba Ust rcriedy tor rllc M
th WmM tovini, nl wortii tho rico for A)
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HIE FARMING WORLD.

THE WAKlNO OF ROADS,

a. Secure Is, of Course, (he
Mrt lXontlal.

JJccetslly Is tlio best iscliool Of ro.-U- l

nnklne, nml tlio best flfst lciion or
tlio younrror incmliors o( a fntnlly rany
lo rrken bntn'ecn tlio front nnd brick
doors.of fi liorao nnd 1 110 BtrocL NVliore
tlio nnllro soil turns to mud with writer
nnd trninnlnir. tnlto out tlio loam nnd
pllo It In n lionn fur tiso, whon lino nnd
mcliotv, in tfrauinfr or. urcssing; 1110

iloorynrd. MnUo tlio oxcnrallon con-enr- o

nnd from six to flflecn incites
doop In tlio middle, ncconllnu; to tlie
porous or wntor-IioUUti- capacity o'f tlie
subsoil. Think out theso nnd many
cognnto points to tlio end nnd mnko n

plan on paper before tho nclunl work is
begun. Distrust yourself or anybody
clso who enn't tell what they proposo
totlo.

Into this vacant space (shaped like
tho bottom of n birch b.irk canoe) fill
the host path making tnatorlal to bo
had Coarse sand mny, In somo places,
be tho cheapest nnd most useful sub-
stance for tho bottom filling, because
water nover stays In sand to bo avol
len by frost. Upon tho sand placo
hard nnd heavy rravel with Its courser
stones and pobblos buried rounding
the surface In n form plcnsnnt to tho feet

nnd along tho middle mako tho wnllt
threo or four inches higher than tho
bordering grass nnd tlio edges of tho
gravel on cither stdo flush with tho
bordoring turf. Turf should bo re-

peated here, for good wnlks, roads and
Hnn turf will alwayi go together.
Wold the road mender who fills tho
street with mud, dust nnd loose stones.

mm
fi$2ir' x

viF.w or isirnovrin road ox ajA-tr.-

lit.Aau.
lly settling the sand nforcsnid, solid
with water, or by trampling It with
horses or men, and by adding one-thir- d

of good hydraulic llmo to bharp,
sandy gravel nnd finely broken rock,
tempering and mixing the whole thor-
oughly with water, tho top course of a
walk may be done in artificial rock.
This will bo n grand lesson in

for nil tho children nnd grown
pcoplo concerned in it, because the
principles Involved in permanent work
nro always tho same however details
may vary with local circumstances.
There must be undcrdrainage, cither
natural or artificial; the walk or road
should be water shedding a "roof
over Its foundations, as Mr. McAdam
said and "rounding enough to clean
Itself," ,s Telford said; while the fric-
tion of travel should wcai at tho sur-
face only. Methods for making our
paths "straight" should bo taught in
schools and churches to tho end that
tho common pcoplo may never bo
cheated in these everlasting matters.

Earth roads will wear longer upon a
concave bed of solid sand; nnd whether
the superstructure, torccclve the tread
of animals nnd the grinding of loaded
wheels, bo of selected nnturnl gravel,
or of broken stone (which at best will
be an artificial, coarso gravel), or of
asphalt, or pressed or fired brick, or of
cleft and dressed stone blocks, or
selected pebble pavement (fit for
pressing tho fro? of u horse's foot).
nothing can be better for foundations
than the solid bed of natural or arti-
ficial sand. To get foundations right
is tho most important thing in road
mending as in road making. Careless
workmen, as Ignorant of what has
been as of what should be, continually
spoil our highways. Wo have our
selves felt, perhaps, how carefully the
conscientious dentist removes all de
cayed and insccuro material from the
cavity he Intends to fill. He'll give us
a costly or a cheap wearing surface,
but tho foundation must be scrupulous1
ly sccuro nnd firm In each case, it
is in road building or in any building
whatever, ixst me see the road maker
dumping rolling gravel upon a ridge of
newly-scrapcd-u- p mud or sand. It is
liko driving to market with n load of
potatoes and no sido boards! And wo
see the same sort of workman hauling
road gravel upon some sandy fiat In a
dry time, smothering himself and tho
traveling public with dust, when a
slnglo load of water on gravel damp
from tlio pit would bo worth ten loads
01 gravel in finishing his work.

Nothing enn be positively nnd fitly
said hero about the depth, width or
length of road work, except in the
language of the old masters: "Wisdom
shows a narrower path." Avoid tho
"broad road" mako plenty of nar
rower ones, with hero and Thero a coin
fortablo traveler. Dimensions, how
ever, must bo nicely adjusted to local
conditions and especially to our
pockets. VI o don t want to bo driven
to Heaven with earthly taxes. J. U.
Olcott, in N. K. Homestead.

HOW TO MAKE CHEESE.
A simple 1'roeesa tVlilcli Insures hntUfuo--

tory lletulta.
Wo nre asked for tho process of

cheese making. After tho milk is
properly ripened, heat It to 81 degrees
in the summer nnd 84 degrees in tho
spring nnd fall during cool weather.
After lliu proper heat is attained, add
the rennet In quantity to coagulate
milk in from &0 to 60 minutes. Then
cut the curd In cubes of about three- -
eighths of an inch each, then stir cen
tly 10 to 15 minutes, then apply hent
siowiy av ursv nnd raise tho heat to
from 00 to 02 degrees, when Mie heat
can bo raised rapidly to 03 degrees,
when tho whey can bo drawn. Then
stir tho curd gently until It begins to
pack. Whon sufllclcnt acid Is devel-
oped In the curd and cooled down to Si
degrees, grind and snlt, about two and
a half pounds of salt to 1,009 pounds
milk. Then tho curd'Is put to preai
Apply the pressuro gradually until tho
whey is pressed out. The cheese should
be In press nbout Ss hours. The curing
room should be of a uniform tempera-
ture of ubout 70 degrees. After the
cheese is properly cured, if not mar-
keted, it should be plncod in a cool
room to the curlnji process will be re-
tarded. Curing rooms should be so
constructed that the temperuturo can
be invariably kept at from 00 to 70 de-
grees. Furjners'Votce.

Oonct Jtoads anil Happiness.
Tho prosperity of our country de-

pends so largely on the prosperity of
our farmers that everything possible
should bo done to render Jfe In tlio
rural district qgroeablo n woji U8
proLUahlo, mid uothlng could cnnduci

tht roatlfc-Jo- wph Wlioalar, M. G,
.alsil.SHaii lad tfaL....!.! Am 0tauiiui in TD3)oriui icn

J)K(l Bxtiliilr at Wr,V, tJuZ...,. - na MlfllUR ILUlHMiisaa
WrHHlIlM,,

WJfcWINP
POWUEr

delicacy noticed in tho
finest cake, biscuit,

rolls, etc., which
expert pastry cook3

declare is unobtainable
by the use of any other

leavening agent.

SHE WAS NOT PRESENTABLE.

Death Was l'referable ton Ulshoveled Ap-
pearance.

"Fire!"
Wildly rung out tho cry, rousing tho

qnlct neighborhood from Its midnight
slumbers nnd filling the breasts of tho
startled denizens with tho paralyzing,
blood-curdlin- g dread inseparable from
n night alarm of fire. Windows wcro
luutlly thrown up, heads wcro thrust
out, nnd trembling; voices nsked:

"Where Is it?"
From tho roof of n thrcc-stor- y mnn-sio- n

tho Unmet wcro mounting sky-
ward, throwing n ruddy glare over tho
groups of men nnd boys hurrying nlong
the streets, nnd guiding only too sure-
ly to tho Bccno the fire companies
whoso clanging gongs drew nearer nnd
nearer.

Tho houso was scon to be doomed.
Nothing could rave it. Willing hands
wcro assisting in carrying out through
tho wide-ope- n front doors bundles of
garments lcdclothcs, cakes of soap,
brooms, piano covers, water buckets,
towels, nnd wnsh-basln- nnd throwing
out of tho windows tho valuable mir-
rors, rare old china, und costly paint-
ings that were more easily saved in
Hint way.

Hut tho roar of tho ilamcs warned
them that they must hasten.

"Is everybody out of tho slceplng-rooms-

inquired tho father of the
family, as he stopped a moment to
wipo tho sweat and grime, from his
face

"Yes no!" exclaimed tho hnlfills-tracle- d

mother, looking hastily over
tho grout that stood on the opposite
sidewalk. "Where Is Veronica?"

Tlio eldest daughter was not there.
Tho mother run back Into tho burn-

ing building nnd called frcnzicdly up
tho stairway:

"Veronica! Veronica'."
And n voice from an upper room

calmly responded:
"If you think, mamma, I'm going to

coino down before I get my side-ban-

curled you're mightily mistaken." Chi
cago Tribune.

Solleltuos.
Mother Where have you been, John-

ny?
Johnny Down by th olo mill wntch-l- n'

a man paint n picture.
"Didn't you bother him?"
"Now! He seemed to bo real inter-

ested in me."
"What did ho Ray?"
"He asked me if I didn't think 'twas

most dinner time, and you'd miss inc."
N. Y. Advertiser.

A lluninue Principle.
Dumlcy "Mrs. Murkham gave mo

precedence of Dayton. I led the way
In to dinner."

Ilenton "I heard her explain to Day-tt- m

that you looked hungriest."
I udsre.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITY, April M
CATTLE-C- est beeves JW i 30

Stoclters Sua a ITS
Natlrocows 2 2) It

UOOS-Co- cd to choice heavy.. T U0 73
WIIEAT-N- o. S red. HI e en;

KaStmrX CO eoii
COIIK Xa mixed ?!) 11 1.
UATS-sasr- .ina 23
KYB-- Na S M e M'i
FLOUH-Pnle- nt, rcr rack I n I 10

1'ancy 18)
HA timothy B M BOO

Fancy pralrlo 8 U ft 8 10
1IRAN' G! . U
IIUTIKU-Chol- co creamery... a
CHEKbK-F- oil cream II
SOOS Choice 11 i:i
i'OTATOES TS e u

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Natlrwaodahlpplnj ISO I 75

Texanv... 3 7) I31
HOOS-IIe- ary 8 04 701.
SHEEF-Fa- lr to cbolco. lui v a
rLOUIt-Cho- ice 3 0) 3 60
WHEAT No. 3 red. ( CAS
COItN-Nalm- 37 37!
OATS-- No 3 mixed. S3 tH
UYE-- Na 2 alli lb
IJUTTEn-Cream- ery ... 37 a 31
I.AKD Western steam. 073 87W
TOHK IS SO 1SZJ

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Common to prima ., 300 5 71
HOGS Packing and ahlpplng.. M 760
bllUEI'-F- alr to choice 4 33 ftlU
FLOUn-WJn- ter wheat 3 3) ft 4 50
WHEAT-NoSr- ed 71 lift ri
COUV-- No. 3 h a K
OATS-X- o. 3 Wjfft
RYE 31 MIS
nurTEK-Cream- ery 3) A 3) "

LAUD
POItIC 17 1) (I7

NEW YOHK.
CAITLE-Natl- va atecrs , 3 8) gill
HOT, S - Oood H choice S3) A 7 CI
FLOUlt-Oo- od to cboloo 3 01 ft I 33

VHEAT-No.r- od. 70 7H
COIt.S'-N- aS 5)lft J(
OATS .. Western mixed 37 O 34
IJUTTEIl-Cream- ery 30 t SOW

roH!C--Mc IT ft- c- tlS T

0y THE OVTSlDF.li I' that Is the best plan)

8 to keep tho huge.old-faahion- al

pill. Just
as soon as you get it
inAitl. It lrina ts.US trouble you. What's' luo ujto of Buucring
with it, when you
can ret more help
from Doctor Ilerce

1 x Ileoaant I'elleti I
TUeso tlnr, sugar-coaU- d

granules do
ou permantnt

CTOOfl. TIlAV mnt.
mildly and natur

ally, and there's no reaction afterward. Con-
stipation, Indlgeatlon, Bilious Attacks, and
all derangements of tho liver, stomach, and
bowels are pruvented, rcliovod. and perma-
nently cured.

They're tbo smallest, tho easiest to take,
and tbo chmpeillor thoj'ro guarantttd
to give satisfaction or your money ti

You pay only for the good you get.
Nothing elso urged by tho dealer, though

the may bo better for him to jwll, tan lo
"Just as good" for you to buy,

was too ss axssr yoa a

New Spring Dress
cither cotton, wool or Ilk, drop ut lloe ffivfafc yonr
Pfme and irtdreM, tiling nrlr a ym on ihtkind of food ou wUh nd about j prtc jruu tract to
Kraiidwu wilt fud uq aanivua without clurga.

bcautttul new gooda tr rrad for rou.
AdiitPM

BULLENG, MOORE, EMERY & CO.,
Kansas City. .... Missouri.rii mis nrii ,,wn m

Ely's Cream Balm

QUICKLY CIHlIfl

COLD IN HEAD

wmm

Pure grape
cream of tartar

forms the
acid principle

of the Royal
exclusively.

The Royal
. imparts that

peculiar sweet-

ness, flavor and

Absolutely
Pure

Bkimsixo a man at cards Is dllTcrcnt from
robbing lilm on tlio hlKtmay. In tho latter
proocss tlio victim puts up Ins hands. In tlio
former tho robber doos it, Troy Pros.

"WiUTlnmlooldnRfor," snld niluglnir,
jut after ho hnd rented n "is
tho man who said Hint talk is cheap,'
Washington Btar.

When on (he High Mens,
OA tho rait, on n steamboat, aboard a Ashing
smock, or vachtlnc on tbo coat, Uostettcr's
Stomach Illttcrs ivlll bo found n rcllnblo
means of averting and relieving ailments to
which travelers, mariners and ennrfrantn
are peculiarly subject. f?;u cnplalna, ship
doctors, voyagers or sojourners in tho trop-
ica, and all about to encounter unnccllmntcd,
nnd unaccustomed or riangorou climate,
should not neglect to avail themselves of
this safeguard of well ascertained and long-trie-

merits.
.. - 1

CniLDRKM nro often named aftor their
fathers. Naturally. You could scarcely
numo them before.

TThen TrtlTellnR
Whetheron nlenauro bent, nr business, tnko
on every trip a bottlo of Byrupof Figs, as
it ncis inosi nicasaniiy aim ciicciivciy on
tho kidneys, liver and bowels, preventing
fovcrs, headaches and other forms of alck-nos- s.

For ilo In KO cents and (1 bottles by
all lcadln.; druggists.

"Qxttimo at tho bottom of tldnirs." said
Johnnie, as ho sneaked tho last cuokey out
01 toe jar.

Hneedv. for rou it ha
is Hale's Honey of IlorchoiindnndTur.
l'lko's Tootbacbo Drops C'uro In ono minute.

It never oavs a man to net tho fool. Thoro
are too inunr people who do tbo act natu-
rally. ClovcUiud Plain Dealer.

-
TIebcjiau's Pills net liko maulc on tho

vital organs, restoro lost complexion and
bring back tbo keen edgo of appetite.

Tim nuroat thine about the avcraeo brand
of lnaplo sirup Is tho gall of Its manufac
turers. uunaio courier.

No MATTCR hoiv rxnenslvo a watch mavbo
a part of It is always second baud.

PRORIPT,

mm Mr. WillctP
RI

mornlnz with
reliefs lor sudden
became Insufferable
JACQQO OILS
toMoiki cure

j"jTJ tju ffl j LTan!

THE

DO NOT RE firCFIVEn
f lih l'niu. Knamels, and IMInU which itala
innDannii.lninre the iron, ana tmmrea.

The HUln. Hnn Ntnvn IMIIihll llrillli,nt.O(lor.
lrnn, lluraliln, and the consainor pars for Itotla
nr alans pnrkaro wrrh erory parchaM,

TAI1 all homo
for

T Homes uses

Need a carton of
Home Nails

all sizes,
n carton of

Home TacksTAH all sizes

Dealers for
all liomoSell uses

i I I H--1 I -
CrIICKCN-ljATCIlIN- BY STEAM.

LzJllPUtlna. Tellable, fully It7 Snrt 4. tor llloa. .LAln.ii.. CtMV

ZiltlA Oc.alfr.QalaeT,IU.U&A.
raxaa mis rarsu tmr on t.tH

ierfield I'm OftrromnS

hJrrnrltief
MllAff.

(nrni9lekllciuliicb.ltetortiOomplclotiJATrLoclon,1
L&cmplttfiwa. UinnauTutt..S.Uf utnat.,H.T,

Constipation

fQlri lllj,lrtoV N.IUfttasyf. TlTluwiM. At W..L bi blulMHl 1 Mill
I", HMVtll'.ll. SI. 1), Mnll Dept. Hi.MVlclor'f.U'icntor, C'lil.'nuo, lit.

DON'TFORCET , JJ1.",.
Nrmiiti. of tlilln, Ohio, fmfcfl dnM Inti Mnetilner
and Tools fornoring and DRILLING WELLS,

arxin iuu rsrta i am rn m
MIIQT MAVP Aaent. AT IIXtT. Kompln
mUOl riHIC bnnliloekil'at IVrnlrmnll
for3c rltamp. ImmnnHO. Unilvnlle.1. Onlyirwod
onnevvrlnvrntr I. t. Hil.iunparau.leiL

IS V,t. IIV iltk IlruUurd St fir. Co., fhlla.s raucs tuu rsrsaMwr um in vma.

ITe nant I.lio, r'nrrrtUc SALESMENi.KMOMiit: himra
an,IMnalnllskliitlowi1rr. (J otln(.llonlffhl Ulxrnt

sr'asts this rirsa ,nq a, jm irUt.

KUtA-UiT.yT-
?

ConsniaptlTea and pcoplo
who haro weak luncs or Ailb
mai!ionMn4 IMio'a Curt for
Consumption. It & cureil
Ihouftanua. ft hti not Inlor
M one. It If not bad to take
It la toe incflt ooaen ajrup.

sou cTrrwnre. u.ie.

K. D. 1445
IVIULN WUIT1.NO TO AUVI'.ttTUKItli 1'IXAAB

vtaUthat nw the Ad?frtltmcit In tkU
paptr

IEUArATISM.
CooL.Canaloharlc, N Y, writes! "Awolceons

eicrurlatlni; pains In n y shoulder. Tried various
pains without effect , ncnt lo my office; the pain

s went heme at t o'clock and useil ST,
edect magical, pain ceased, and at I o'clock went

permanent."

. NEURALGIA.
Littlb RXrtDS, Wis.

My wife suffered with such Intense neuralgic fulns in the face, she thoucht sho
would die. She bathed bcr face and head with OT. JACOBS OIL. and it cured herla
foor boars.

CAHI, SCHEIHE.

do you ohei immm p
WNafWNssrs'tsSlS

3frC2)"0" "WMTTm'iTn 3E335aeirO"Sr

Rev. H. P. Carson, Scotland, Dak., says:
"Two bottles of Mall's Catarrh Cure complete-

ly cured my little girl."

W. H. Griffin, Jackson, Michigan, writes:
"Suffered with Catarrh for fifteen years, Hall's
Catarrh Cure cured me."

Albert Burch, West Toledo, Ohio, says:
"Hall's Catarrh Cure saved my life."

Conductor E. D. Loomis, Detroit, Mich.,

says: "The effect of Mall's Catarrh Cure is

wonderful."

E. A. Rood, Toledo, Ohio, says: "Mall's
Catarrh Cure cured my wife of catarrh fifteen

years ago and she has had no return of it. It's
a sure cure."

E. 13. Walthall & Co ., Druggists, Morse
Cave, Ky., say: "Hall's Catarrh Cure cures
every one that takes it."

J. A. Johnson, Medina, N. Y., says:
"Hall's Catarrh Cure cured me."

MANUFACTURED IJV

F. J. CHENEY & CO., TOLEDO, O.
Testimonials sent free. Sold by Druggists.

75 cents per .bottle.

WHEN IN WANT 0F A FIRST-"S- S

AODRISB

J. I. CASE THRESHING MACHINE CO.,
cATAtoout met. nACWE, wxsctmsiHr.
POT INSULTED

Cures

THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
QQQP Q00KIN9 DEMAND OLKANUNItS

iAFOUO iHgULD wi UUP Ifi mfrf KIT0HHN,

mi si i imr i iihi'iihhm itmim

STOGK BRANPS
Xt oecupjtnK Mors pc Una tM

Intfollonlnf trill be inserted (5,99
pr year. Tho Ttrdict of men arralf
Urge or small honlt U Uiat It tr to
Adr ertlso tbo brands.

r. r DENNY,
Clarutn Intl. Tor.

f--i Either ills.
gg LaftsM.

Vsrloni marks.TaBlaBrl'jU I

rtanisSmllsssaitof
Catnnsa.

51

o. Ij. wAanfiOunNB,
P. 0.. Vinlta, I. T.

Binouin Drop
eh sf, nnilcr.

bit In rlfht.Hang em
(SUBBe Ronnrt eprln

1'rslrle, Smiles
sail 01 Ilolsni
Trrrr.

Horaa brsn4l
Oon latt hip

Soma eattla
branded o
leltnlPt -- 10,

J. O. HAIil,.
rost-ofllc- a, Vinita.1. 1.

1 V I? I 1ft ff

Ilorw brand isms on laft blp, Uadsrbll la
aaohaar. ttaocs Uslwssa Cabta aad 1'tjstt
wtsk. .)

W. H. NOBLE3,
Postofflco At Kingston, Kannas.

Itorit brand sara.oaa iirana
Uralsr balf-ero- f

in ssenrar. eg
Ilsras.litsd f
nil !, O.M

k--
n. d. rrtATSBB,

Poitofflco, VLnlU, Ind. Tor.
Hsrssbraal)

asms Walk,
axo al Ion I

aalasadbraia
srlrsia rtikt..,it. .r lkf.
kraadsaldoa.
j for sblsvt

neat, BaarS
mllHsa V.

,lilts aa Cabla
IIIWIU

out aad Mailsaf araaas. A

O. IIAYDBN.
Chouteau, Ind. fcr.

Clrclonnck. HtlirrlU on rlrlit slilrt laft
sIiIpi O H slda or I r aranuM. ,.hip Cona on nrcki si.;. nu 1

braa.led roioon ln 'side Mono brand C II
on If ft shonldrr or tblgb. Ilange on Uiontciu
and errrks. 'a

OEonaa w. oliark.
rostoflieo, Vinlta, Indian Territory

Sreootb crop la
If ft esr, spill la
ilshlldfwlip.

lianf'oa I'rr.
is am --"

n. R. TAYLOn,
Postofflco Vinlta, I. T.

Smooth ares la
lift ssr sad aro
sad sslll In tba
lfD,
terns eattla la

Tar Ions otbal
brands a marks.

Ksngs on Lo.
ail trees, real

miles a a of Vl
ana. K3

j nil jifs. TfM

NATHANIEL SKINNER
P. O. Vlnita, Inil. Tor.

AIo somo branded
yssaV iaa uracr sioto In

eacn ear rango
nn Vnnlitf.i.suiS''XWil Eifl 'JM rlrer. tirelr

inula west of CueUea.

D. H. MAYE3.
Postofflc aalina, Indian Territory

Swallaw fork
aad ardsr bil
iasns aarast

slsp la
bsatksf.
TcufO.linJtd tiaai aatck i.t

aois. liashaj
sews' Tall !

9 Bancs OS
rlftIMk.rf

lltO 1 hV(Af t tall Ul UdC AalUl O a ssn lawi 1

aw brassed J VT at oa side.

J. D. MARK.HAM.
Chouteau, Ind. Ter.

Bwsitow.rori

lea esr under
lope In rlghi. '

Utngr froo U
cnil Orors is
rial Itaek. tots
sldeaoflkerlTel I
RaM nnl l.i I

sblpmsat.

V Q. ALLEN,
Cbetopa, Kansas.

Ibaa uB Ox
Neosho lirei
near tha moutkair of Cow creek,

Mark Bmoota
eropos of light
ear,

'WW
WATT MAYE3,

Pryor CrcoU, Intl. Ter.

Somo steers branded
stripe acrois tho nose.

tTfiHsTA Cows branded LAD
Crop and split each ear

Ilango near I'rjor
creek. 1041

p. e. BMirn, 11-2- 2

Inapali, I. T,
Rangtibo-tvree- n

U I ft
nt'eolc nnd
VenllKrls.
brand
edlhns

romo

M
Left ear
grubbed,

C. P WILLIAMS.
Miami, I. T.

1

Hang on
Cow creek
and Keo
sho riser,

M a r k 1

Crop right
ombltlefl

bombranded

VsWBeWlwiZS'1iT,IHMrillMHaMrlMj a
WM. HOVELL,
Faulanil, Iml. Tor.

Hntna barsoa
liftaaBBlBBW LLPaSay side, slark, crop

ami split laTight, nnner
slops in liftIlsps loata.
WHI f Bias.
( I f

NT

Rf If. faWWjIst.
PoikffiM VlniUt Ind, Ten

rsad Mp orsMav
sar nst(, er t la4
and crop and ads
naircrmoaiTiKai,
Itssrs tnml'rdjp

varloos otai r'JTTTM"Wtl s&ataa

RMfiaalTWi

A braoilj
s--.

j. o. hooak.
Attalr, ladiaa Terrilerr. .

fMdhi indsTblTlaHikr aaf.
msQSTiiffpa in irw.

WBmm
(MMBIIHGMnV

J. T. M'OPADDSlf ,
fostefib t CholM, Indian Tor.
A r Class arep.afflsn sari

Raan slasilUavaaS
( Ctsbst.

Um3

W. "W. MltiliMt,
YinilA, I. T.

a. v. itOQEns,
Claremoro, Ind. Tcr.

Soma bars
J Hob lls
isxas cat

CWiJrSPClirrK .lists sl

bsr
loaftloln
lor Tsrtlcal
I baron lart'rtSNKTO hip, Kona
Isoldsxcspt
If or ship- -
rmsat.

p MB i;9?JSsM I llanistTtv.
blala. .

iiHaHBvMM. iszzrsr . 10--

j. n. EDWAnrja.
P. O. Vinlta, Indian TrrItor7.

.IIBIIUaekrrslrla
Urop and split

IfM.OTsrbll
ft. Soma

rsadtd J O oa
rtblpsadstds.

lIso soma J oa
ft Jsw, U oa

Ids, K on blp
lalrbssfrsltla tl'TOwSsL?!as..m a.itr

, Will psrSW Mrsvsrd foreoarlslloa aay 4

s stsallac an animal In Ibis brand.

FAIR MoSPADDBN,
Chelsea, I. T.

Stripe across lbs
romp

Mark! Crop off tbs
rlsht, nndrrslopa In
the Irft sr.

Ilsnca fosr dIIm
vest of Cbtlssa.

MILTON DHAKQ,
Four Jlilo, I. T.

IUnre on Tonr MUa
10 miles southeast a
Che ops, Kan. Marktrap yaw iiiZfa split in right enr-Ifo- rsemmagm brand. II on let
shoulder. So cattli
sold oxcept for shipipossw meat. 1087

D. W. RIDER,
Cholsva, Ind. Ter..

H O on lift hip.
Mark! Grab light,
flop, split and noi Is
Isft.

GRAY &: OLINKSOAIiE3,
Vlnita, Ind. Ter.

various mans,
tAss "1335 ! Itanch on I'arr.

1 paw, s milsa
west of Vinlta.
No stork sold

J except for ship.
I meat.

lions orina
O oa abonldrr.

10-t-a

W.O. PATT017,
Vinlta, Ind. Tor.

Jtscxh nk T$feJWFltT kai rattle bsr I SIH.. . ..1.1. an A I

la ftetk astloaJtVi
alia half alrsi D tM
Ibers
Uuki OrakUa,

1

LEM PARIS,
Chelsea, Ind. Tcr.

llsrki TwoipllUla
eerh-- sr

Ksnit.i Worth ol
OsislsSwIteb. ai

J E. OAMPDBLL,
Alluue, Iml. Tcr.

on sldet O
on loin

Mark Crop1nuaai!RB end nmler hall
crop both sirs.
Horses C on
left should I
sndhlp.

ef3Ri3' II.M

J. K. ORUTOHFIELD,
Inola, I.T.

Poms brsndsl VI oa
left sldet others ban8X9 on rlabl slda
Lelt ear ernbbenli nn.
ilriblt In light, llangi
len miles sooth ofClar- -

emois. s

M. WASHAM.
Pryor Creole, Ind. Ter.

Range S miles wrs
of I'rjor Creek, Ind
Ter.

I'olnt of left bori
sawed off, 1111

DORA TIIOTT,
Vinlta, I.T.

(Iron off the left esr,
node tlii l In right.
Ilsnxe north and east
07 Vinlta.

Horse brindi O Ton shonMsr,
1041

QEO. MFFKK,
Post-Oflic- e Clsremore, Ind. Ter.
tv flw allow folk
.VamsasV, and oadsrbll"lr: Inlsrtj.moolb

.UHazS Ihercreek.
mMWKtiZiBWWMUmx Some branded

1 light sldei

Hare you soeo Wolfe's new paperl
uv you want a Dniht,leBilaaek 5 llrely and

VwHll Wl lOs fotpol paper, pub--

Speaking of
Investments

Do rou hnow that tho tlio of immigration Is
turning lo Iho

S0UTHWESnMjITEXAS:EjP5n
Witness tho phenomenal growth within tho

past jrenrof

Vclasco, North Oalvcslon, La Porto,
Wlndtliorat, and other colo-

nics along the line of

in at sH ia m'kw aaVl

And do you know tint tho

HISSOURI, KANSA5
AND

TEXAS RAILWAY
connecting, as it doos, St Louis, Kansas City,

Chlcaito, the produettre p'alnj an! pralr
lea of Missouri, Kans and tho In

dlan terrllory with
Dcnlaon. Sherman, Dallas, Fort Worth, Wax.

hachle. Ilillsboro, Waco, Temple, Helton,
Taylor. CU'ncsville. Henrietta, Austin,

San Antonio, Houston and
(lAlvcston.and

The fJrcat Cotton Dclt of Texas
affords comforts and cnvenlcncos to Its patronl

uncaualled br any other soUTiiwaM una,
being tbo OXLT lixb In Iho south- -

wost runn'ng tho
Unrivaled Wagner Palace Sleeping and Pare

lor Cars and
Tree Reclining Chair Cera On AH Trains.
For forth r Information an to roles, route,

maps, llmotabUa.iWplngearaccomtnodallona,
etc tall oner undress
A. FAULKNUU, aen. Toss. A Ticket A'gt

Missouri, Kansas tfc Texas Itillwoy System.
ST. LOUIS, MO. .

HH
Bolld Throuuh Trolno

From Kansas City Chicago,
Omahn, Lincoln,

St. Joseph, Denver,
St. Pan! and Minneapolis.

WITH
!'n itrr I nrs,
Vrslilmlril 1 norlns llunm Hire-pin- fare,
ICnollnlnjr t lulr Cure free).

Through fleoplng Cara From
TEXAS POINTS via HANNIBAL tooihoago
Via MUsouri Kan'ia A Texas Hallway and

Chicago, lluillnctou Clulncy It It.

Only Ono Chongo of Corn to
bvTHE ATLANTIC COAST-- .

AN3 EASTERN POINTS.

Trains Dally Between ST. LOUIS, ST. B4 HAUL ona ramnsAi'Uuig, ga,
Sleoplns Car Gt. Louis to On-nh-

D. O. IVES, II. C. ORR,
Oen. ras.AT'lt Act As.Ocn V ax. A'gt

ST. LOUIS, MO. KAN. CITY, MO

' i.CdSI e".iifr.oa
rTfftff?

"

Througli RouteC III! AT

OITY, 0KANSAS LOUIO
Omaha, Puoblo & Donver.

r&Ilsu Bn'Jit 81tpinj Otvrs tad Tx
REOLIMINQ CBAIS OARB

Daily Betwn
CT. LOUI3 AND WICHITA.

H. O. TOWN3END,
Oepcrsl rwengee-- (

andTKikstgut,f IT. LOUIS,)

A. D. CUBINE,
Uanufaclurer of and dealer la

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Coifeyvilla. Kansas.

Docs all kinds of boot on!
shoo uork, guaranteeing n flt
and catislactlon in orcry ro
gpect. Pnrttca desiring work
ran ecrd ilioir names and ad
dresses and will rccclro a cJre&
lar glriug fulJ directions liow to
Dica8uro tho foot,

J. XT. CUIIIKI fprtitun, bat doM
BoUiIsf; elte for rears and Is cl'toff bote
ter sAtlsfactlott lo tbo boot bnilncss tksil
tnj taan in tbo 'West.

1HE LIVE STOCK MARKET OF ST.L0DIS.

Tnn ST. Louis hatiokai.

Stoclc Yards.
Located nt rast RL III.,

Directly opposite tho elty of SL Louis,
Huyors for ull description of Llvo Stocli
ul ways In attendance, nnd within thi

rounds of tbo Stock Yards Is a Beet
6anuing Company, with n capacity for
slauhtorlnrr 1,000 hood of cattlo dally,
and I'orlc Packing IitabllshmonU with
ttcapuclty for slaughter!!) u 12,000 hocl
dally,

ISAAC n KNOX, Presldont,
OHAB, T. JONES, rfupt.

CLAREMORE

Marble Works
U

and AmTlfn

Special ileslgn. sodelmit- - Tor
work fornlihed on eiilleailon, and tatisfaa.
Hon 1'rlces resmnable.

If sn;lblpg Is Beaded, sail to I'Snoa or S4

A. u

.

I

J

R. A. HOSBY,
Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS,
Tombs,

Headstones,

Cemetery Coping, Etc
anrdsslrs4

gusr.ntse.1.

WB, HOSTSY,
VVUJJtaWtl-MJ- .

u
A'.


